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te place of tegai money, JecuFTTnglion thnmhTtut the country. ' The
banks in this State have lonr hoea rea

Coming Right. -- Three . ?a; a ago.tU '

merchants of North arsilinit lit

wai not a pardoff
Iettef4 thejudf
toanJ-peTSO- tjl

counsel, foot ty

prosrcuior, but declared 1 that they
were unable t S5ice a to the nnten.

SK,MWrrti' was rfrmem he
' , . undersigned shew the facts of the case

'at they were developed on the trial, to
- U llm fxllaurinv!

ti.
M.

hould mcet.it (approved as I supposed
it wj by the prosecutor) with a cor-
responding spirit, end to make an end
of the contest (though he still positive
ly denied that he had any recollection
of bavjng maimed the prosecutor he
ought to confess a judgment in the suit
brought for damaget to the amount that
(I understood had- - been assessed by
two respectable men, and whose award
was made six months before upon con-
dition that "the Defendant should be
discliargwLfrom the prosecution. TUi
pWpStftumgacccp

after the trialL
Nor did I coinmuu
mode that mere wij
existence until after the tir1kia'lf lot I tnnf anil tftrnll

to Raleigh, and gave to Gov,?
A copy of it follows 1 f

- The case of the State vi.
has. been sofavorablj jrenreseiTisl to
the itniMZV!m:mmt
il ihoutd prove true, & a conviction s,

Mr. Sims will be 'pardoned the
imprisonment part of the Oaltv. This
communication is made in t.i hope of
saving you the pain, and' Mr. 3- - the
mortitiiation, of his going to jail.

I am, &c.
El) WD. B. DUDLEY."

The letter was either sent or handed
to mi- - when the Governor was on the
eve of starting fr om home. I did not
consider it or treat it as a letter barely
sent to Judge Saunders by my .hand,
but rather as a statement tome, til Inui

form, ol the Governor s intention to

pardon, and I used tt so. lie believed
the case deserved his interference with

a pardon' of the iinprisnnmenL unless
it rhould appear more aggravated in its
character on further investigation than
it had been represented to him to bp;
and he hoped it might be in the power
of the Judge rightfully to allow of this
interposition without putting-Col- Sims

xjail. Therefore In: placed this let-

ter in my charg'.', as one of Col. Sims'
counsel, to be used in a manner
and at a proper time. If used other-
wise, the fault was mine; though- for
my life I cannot s'e my error, if one
was committed. After Col. Sims was
convicted, anil when the Court was
passing judgments on the Slate Docket.

addressed the. Court on his beha f in

substance as follows:
1 know, m.iy it p'eair the Court, that the

act of Assembly under wliicli mv client is con-

victed, prescribes a punislimei.t imfnion
mrnt anil fine, and that your honor is obliged
to order his imprisonment for six months ne-
ither more ror less and also to line him at
your discretion. However, there is a power
under our Constitution for pardoning the de-

fendant, and tolint power ftfi.plicution hut
been made; and it is believed your honor will
regulate your sentence so that while this
Court executes the law, it will also preserve
to the defendant his r'njlit to sk Kxecntive
clemency. This may be done by delaying
judjfment, (if the prosecuting oilier feels t
liberty to doit) nr if not. then it is certainly
competent for the Court to direct that die iiif
prisuHnient shall commence from a future day

a day remote enough to alio the oppor-
tunity to procure a pariltn "

" I feel bound to state to the Court that my
expectation ot a pardon
grounds than mere coiue
of liiirh character, some uf
trial brare, have already pre 1 I
the consideration ot the l-- i
intimated that he will pard
from the imbriionment. lie r.
with a letter to ihat effect, V
and which I will read, so U.
no misunderstanding."

I fliereopun prodircetl '1 M

letter In. npn Court.
The Jude answered 1 t

not require any thin gb I"
nient of the counsel. f
to brini the cas'ebefurt
Upon their assurance
real expectation ot
Delore the Uovcrnor tor a UaTuSn, he
felt it to be his dutv to lake such pro
ceedings on it as should not deprive
another department of the government
of the exerrue of ils constitution
powers; nor subject the defendant to
an ignominious punishment before V5

could ask relief from the tribunal au-

thorised to grant it. That here the
punishment by imprisonment for six
monOta prescribed by
the general law; but the offence as
proved, was far from being an aggrava-leiion- c,

ami were he allowed to punish
according to his own judgment and dis-

cretion, he certainly should not imprit-o- n

the defendanCHt all. In themselves
these were sufficient reasons, and on
these he acted."

I replied i the court that I knew the
Govemyr probably intended to pardon
the imprisonment whilst the Judge did
not, and I thought myself bound to
stale the grounmf my expectation in
frirne to the court; and so to escape
the charge ol improper and uncaiuliil
practice. The act of Assembly di-

rects that the court shall fine whatever
iiim'it pieasen and if the defendant's
counsel concealed from the Judge that
the imprisonment was not in fact to be
endured and allowed the fine to be laid
by bun under a dinereut belief, then
the would be only a nominal one,
when upon a knowledge of all the facts,
the court would be enabled to graduate
the ?ieaccordir.g to the circumstances
of the case. It was for this purpose that

uius i me rxpioueu and ruinous prac- -

ftmoney, i or a circuiting medium: thus
exercising a power only .from
a loose construction i of the constitu
lion, and repudiated by the best repub-
lican authorities

In hie attempt to establish a treasu-
ry bank with an irredeemable paper
money circulation ,

In bis ell'orts to overthrow the State
Hank Deposite System established by
TreatdfatTfetimiilittilif fntt1t
moneys into his actual custody and

'' ' ''control ',

In his! attempt to divorce H e gov-
ernment from the interests and sympa-
thies of the people;

In his attempt tojrreaiea multi-
tude of new offices, and i swarms
of officer to harass our people, and eat
out their substance"

In bis attempt to 'tke away our
charter, abolish our most valuable
laws, and alter fundamentally the pow-
er of our governments;

I 'i bis display of sectional ptrtiality
In his cold iodilfereiice tM. lheiote--ie1lji- id

wants of the pcopH; duiTng a
Jtojauilr !tfextreme su Set i iigj

In bis attempt to throw discredit
upon, And eventually, to ciush the
State Hanks, through the revenue pow-e- r

'of the.govcrnment, and embarrass
the resumption f specie payments

in pmmttiirg the patronage ii In
oflice to conic, in conflict with the free
d on of elections;

In hi open contempt of the will of.
tne psopio as expressed through the
ballot-box- ;

Jn liia attempt obnoxious
measure down u,c throats of dissent-
ing brethren by mean tinbecomit.g a
magnanimous Chief Magistrate;

In his refusal to acquiesce in decis-
ions ot the majority; ami

In the despoticrattempt of his parti-zan- s

in the IJnitetfrgtatvs-eriarer- n

the 2nd of July inst. to seize the fiublic
treasure, oy auoimiung all Uw
custody and

He has abandoned the principles by
which he came into power, and conse-qiieatl- v,

the duty which they prescrib-
ed ; & he has so obstinately persevered
in his erroneous course as lo preclude
nil reasonable hope of his retracing it.

And finally, to this long catalogue
of grievances, we may add, what may
be considered a minor offence, but
certainly a very obnoxious one, that
contrary tn all preconceived opinions
of his character, Mr. Van Buren has
rendered himself the most inaccesiil h,
both to friends and adversaries, of all
the Chief Magistrates that ever filled

--his station.'
. And from all these considerations,
to what conclusion can the nation
come, but that their Chief Magistrate
is either wanting in integrity, or want
ing in capacity? , -

We need not say that we expectetl
iincrem tilings oi u puouc servant,

bound Jjj his sacred pledges, to regard
the national will as the supreme law of
the Republic. That blind infatuation
which has heeded not this rule of the
American people, must and eight to
meet its reward and sink in.indisciiniL--.
nate arid everlasting overthrow.

The financial pulicy of this adminis-
tration cannot be sustained upon any
principle of necessity, expediency, in
ttlity, practical philosophy or sound e
cottomy. --- lis plain object, the perpe
tuity of power, and its plan effect, the
destruction of the banking system, re
quire, of course, too great a sacrifice
from the American people to be, for
wKMwen-ty-'toleratedi-

The great desideratum, a sound, u- -
mlorm, and convenient currency and
a system mat win equalize, a nearly
a practicable, the domestic exchanges.
is demanded by the practical wants uf
tne people, and, sooner or laler. in one
lorm -- vr another, w ill be obtained by
them. To accomplish this end. ami in

a .preserve and regulate" the credit
system i! the country, which this ad
ministration lis. aifempted" to impair,
wi i oe one oi tne great objects lor
which we feel constrained to continue
our labors." Ahdhonian.

A good Joke. The day after the
defeat 'of the bill, the
Globe published a pretended -- letter.
such as it said the New York Corres
pondent of the National Intellig.-nce- r

would probably write on hearing the
joyful new.' The letter was a com
bination of surhstuna the ' Globe is
usually filled with, and tust enough
of common sense and truth to give it
a little the appearance of cenuiiieness.
The Rileijh Standard, not discovering
the real character of the pretei ded let-
ter, copies it, as genuine, with an ; mi

of deep indignation, at its ex
traordinary

.
contents, which, says the.ti a a nr

oiannarii, "auoru matter oi instructive
tmport to the American people!!"
I he letter and comments of the Stan
dard and Globe occupy nearly a col-
umn ill the most conspicuous part of
the Standard. Uf coarse we cannot
suspect the Editor of knowingly palm-in- rr

off such a fiction upon his readers
as truth t and yet it is one of the most
remarkable instances of obtusity of
intellect that - we have seen; The
Standard is a Temperance paper, or
we should fear that our brother Editor
had been celebrating the 4th too liber-
ally. But no: the secret is, we fear,
that the followers in the ranks are
bound to receive as truth every thing
that appears in the Globe, an obliga-
tion that full often leads them info er-
ror, though not often perhaps so ridic-
ulously as in this case. Fay. Ob$.

1

dand Anxious; torVsumerWra
been waiting for. the Pennsylvania
Banks to lead the way. It will be
seen by reference to out advertising ua

that tlie Bjuk of the. Slate has
given the most satisfactory evidence
f this, by promptly 'announcing that

it, will ' resume specie payments on
the 1st of August a fortnight earlier
than the day fixed upon by GoV. Bit- -

ner. ''.'-'-
The rumor of the loss of the team;

boat Knoxville, with a large number
of Cherokee Indians on board, is con-

tradicted. It originated from a slight
accident to th; machinery, which was
attended with no serious c nequences.

ITEMS.
in. Levi '9.-tt;ry-. Secretary ofthe Treas

ury, has published bis letter of June 9, in which

he formally declined the appointment uf Chief
justice of Netr Hampshire.

Bunk of CUurletttn, & C At a meeting

of the stockholders of this institution, ou lhe

2J inst., it wi determined to increase (he capi

tal stock of the Uank 83,000,000. .

t Peter W, Grayson hits been appointed by

Pre.iJent Houston Minister lo the United Stales,

in place of Memueaii Hunt, rewiinej.
.1Liberal Ueqnenl. Mr. Christian Bohn, a

German citizen of Hiehmnnd, , has bequeath-

ed Lis valuable library of 4,500 vols, to the
of- - Virginia;

Military Convention It has been proposed
to holJ a Military 'Convention., in NevvI'orkVR'r
the purpose of bringing about a redrganiiation of

the Militia throughout the Union, ("apt Part-

ridge, of the Norwich University, Vermont, has

announced a preparatory Convention, which

was to have assembled at Norwich 30 the 4ih

of July.
Money Jtfattert in Florida. The Colum

bus f Geo.) Sentinel quotes West Florida mon- -

nry tt five centt on the dollar Commercial
Bank, (Acre drinkt for five Mlart Oerations

limited market dull and falling. We have on

hand some Mississijd "Alligator," which ws

wouldn't mind exchanging for these aaihe Flor-

ida funds peck for peck.

.1 Royal Celebration. The Corporation of

St. Johns, N. D., roasted three whole oxen in

the streets of that city on the 2Btli utt., the Cor-

onation day of the Queen.
Canada Frontier. 'the recent disturbances

sppear to nave been entirely quelled, and the

effective measures of both the Provincial (jo'
eminent and that f the United State, will wa

trust, be sufficient lo prevent a repetition of

those outrage Which have to long disgraced

the country.

4No Chief Magistrate, 'since the
days of Washington, ever came to that.
high station under more favorable aus
pices than Mr. Van lSuren. Acorn
btnation ofL circumstances, which sel-

dom transpire, clearly indicated the
way to the affections of the people, and
gave him the power to have disarmed
opposition by the very measures wh'uh
would have established his popularity.
Hut, anil evil counsels pre
vailed, and the hopes of that political
millennium, which many republicans
cherished as the lulblment of the r
creed, were disappointed and postpon
ed.
Whilst the Mailisoniannnd its

friends were endeavoring to restore the
prosperity of the country, the execu-
tive and his advisers were urging tor- -

ward measures directly calculated to
destroy tt-t- o- keep the courrtry-toit- ''

vulsetl anil prostratemeasures, sub
versivc of the principles of republican
government, and tending to the estab
lishment of an unmitigated despotism
Accompanied as they were by a war
upon the credit system of the country,
and uar spintnr intolerance;
denunciation and proscription, justice
could not have required nor honesty
expected any supporfrom consistent
republicans. In that lpVritSFTnde- -

pendence and love of Ireedom which
characterized the founders of our msti
tutions, we reined these nefariorts at
tempts to ...depreciate and destroy tlem,

.i .L - t r I I!...wun tne oesi oi ur auniiy, i ne same
spirit which prompted us to do this,
fiuds no justification in supporting the
men who made it necessary.

It is.an incontrovertible truth, that
every prominent act of this administrat-
ion has been an open, unequivocal vi-

olation ot every principle and profess-
ion upon which Mr. Van Dureu was el-

evated to the Chief Magistracy by the
people.

In his upholding the specie circular,
which made discriminations unauthori-
zed by law, and which had been twice
condemned by Congress

In his recommending the Sub-treasur- y

scheme, contemplating a onion of
the purse and the Sword, and the sub-- i

version oi me enure practice oi me
government, and still persisting in it,
notwithstanding it has been fovr timet
condemned by the representatives uf
the people j '. ? "..

In his recommendation of a bankrupt
law to be passed by Congress, applica-
ble only to corporations; so that this
government should possess an absolute
control over all the Stale iostitutions,
and be able to crush them all, at plea-
sure; and takins all jurisdiction over
them trom the hands of the State tri-

bunals; ' ' '-

In his breaking faith with the States,
by recommending a repeal of the dis-

tribution law v

In his repeated recommendations of
the issue of treasury notes, to supply

ttte wibit of bringing from the North an
immense quantity of Cotton Yarns, gen-
erally of wretched quality, upon which
the consumer paid not only all thexhar- - i.e.j ti . . ...
Rr oi uimuie iransportatinn to anil
from the North but a heavy profit lo the
Northern manufacturer. Since that
time,fhe numerous rVtoriea put in op.
eraton.in this State; have nut only atop
ped the importation "of Yarn,but pro-
duced a surplus for. exportation. We
hafefifii'erofureKo
yarns Irom a Factory in this place,
and on Saturday last there arrived here
10,000 lbs. from one establishment in
the interior, on its way to that great
mart Where all things "find their value
and a ready !, . New York . The"
period cannot be distant, when the
entire demand for cotton cloths, as
well as yarns, in North Carolina, will
be supplied by North Carolina dus- -

'

try. Nothing could contribute more
to the independence and prosperity of
the State. . "I here is no business, which,
well conducted, yields a better re- - '

turn than thecottnn manufacture, an.d
e better adaptedJotit,' uc.

cess than Fayettfcvil ,'

On' the ame day, there
t

arrived 1
here, also, between six and seven tons
of Copper Ore, from Guilford-i- n wag-on- s,

for want of a better convey ahc.
Fay. Ob$.

Aalhailiet J. Palmer. Ksn. f..rmi.rtir
the edi'lor d the Milton Spectator, is
one of the candidates for the Legisla-
ture ill the county of Caswell. In a
circular which he has lately addressed
tn til" nPllflfl. I.f ltl r I II l ( . t.a .nI.J..
himself in favtu of the
scheme, as lie- heliv" t u-il-l t h

stepping atone to the establibhroent of
...iiJuh I . . . : I . 1 ... ' , ..

i iiiui uuui mm recngniseu t-eminent

TtsnltM. hnt"
. " Willi's X. I V 9J W II

der the control of the Executive, who
tu.u-4t'- ft -- iwpnrposrs,witr"1)e "

President. Dircctorv. andonlv Stoik- -
hoidci.

niAiitai;u,
In llulifm eouiily nn (he Hd msi. Mr. Jotepli
Bell In Mix Alio li Lachhsrt.
In Granville Countv. on the Cth inst. Mr.

Anderson Clements. Merchant of Chapel Hill,
to Mist Catharine Itusaell, of the former place.

In this Cilv. an the Ifiih inai.. Ann PI..
Infant daughter of John W, iassor, Esq. of,
waynerounly.

In Virktburg, Miss.nn the ftfh June of svnall
POX. lltnrv M Uilliard. tun of Dilli.rit.
Esq, late of this city, -

iHAewbern, on th lOlh intt. in th 48th
year of her a, Mrs. Eliia Stanly, wif ef
James G. Stanly, Esq. Also, on the Sd, J as.ia, in ine ssu year or nit age.

In ttiehmond, Va on I lie I3ih inst. Mrs. Si- -i
ah Sinn. l i hi City, relict of the late Ro

St fte,ifterareieel.iillnecihkh sat born
hha mild and .hreriul fmiilude, without tka

least miitum of any llihig irritabU orqnerulnas,
tgiernlily tn tlte ,lcil ami cun lenor ol ner lite.

In the tisiniij- of llalrtas, on Friday last, Mr .
Vtsry Kntat-ll- .

. ... ... .

In Cimiherlai.d, 1r. Afnands C. Myroven
In tiibnm Vtmn. on lh nil oh. ot

Mrs Celia llowfll, Mow ol Caleb
llusell, ilea., in the 37ih ytae ol her k. Tha
dneiieil at a ratine ol Warn aouniy N. C ,
and removed to Skill enunty in the year 183S.

ATTENTION!
All persons Un hse nli itird tnthRtr-leis- h

Volnnli-c- CMnmn, ami ll m.i.m :.i.
tn jrnn isirt enrps, are Hii.eMir iu
...ku4...... .1, 1 1. i.,.' I. . . . 1. ....r .,,1 i,ln nn n rnnesaay iTi,.
Hit. ihe aih Joly hniawl, at 6 e'etoclt.

Iiaukorihe State oriY.CttroIinn,
lSiUf Juty, 1838.

Ala axelinc of ihe B,n of p.lrfe(ors this
4ay, ' ; i

Kesolwil, uiM.in.oii.lr, That il.it tlatik tnil
its Hi sixties will,- - on the nu ,.r Ai.ru.i nrxt
retiime Ihe psj ruenl of ibelr retpectiva liabiliuti
in .Specie. .'

A M.py from Ihennrnal,
.

' .'UEWET1CatM..

Copartncralitp Dissolved.E. U VV. PairHlRe-k-t,-4uiMill- ilt tlsy rii,.
wilted ihrir tops, i.wr.l.i,, by mutual ,ir.Mnl.
All persit hai..B tlnim, Stsia tuid firm il

prstl llicra to Kratit tt Neile at lis) oorl, for
najirem. Alt stfote lateUtnl fll W,f n. k w.'Otrldx? Jn ,.C.fl,..re.j'tirutted 4
with sid titans U N'eii.

I'KTKR EVsW?.
, , E. f. l.Tlt1lt;r,- - - ' ' rI?Ir. Nelson ritiltipsi '

TAKE Ki,1l(JK-- .l .1.-- . 1V-.I- ... - .i .- - - " HIV
Jth duy of Ve ptrmot-- e neat, ai , Court lluiisa
In ilia eilv uf Kulrtirrt: iimmu! . - . i. ....o ui, fliriiii- -: I

il Kin of Vlra. Mara A. PL.li;.... ....i .. ti .

!, h Oih. at Hit lm of rt. .rtlt.r j
the tnaa ol llill.bo,.,', piottrd to tube ihe ilrn.
ntrnont of Mr, Hirplin Munre, and Mr... Ann
M. Im. Levelling. In lu i....ln m4.i..... :.. -
ecrtaia mallKP nl Miiiiin... ...... .: : f" ...m wi'UII ui
r.ooliy foe the eonnty of tiranville, SeptrmlH-- e

Trrm, IMS, pending, therein I, Susaniiah K.
rhiU.p,, am plain! iff, Nelson Phillip.,
sra lrlhilanif Iim ai.il m l.u.. ..... ........i
and cross eaw.in taid witness? if ytin think '
proper, ,'t hit y li rtay nf JhU. 1S38.'

kltJ I h.'U ill Uifi.t -
; f - 81 I 5th tept.

AND I.AIID. -
CHRISlOfHf lW tt SMITH l,a,. (n,t r,.

! a supply of mpeifint FLOUJt la lulf
.uNrrria, - -

Aim, a inautiiy if LAUD. ..
Raleigh, July S3, I83S. -

, -

. Ifcnd tuartersv, , 3
WmrSTni. X. It- - Jul to 104a r

Officers nminaniling the diD'ercnl Itrfimems
Miipritina; iu tin Kifition is, U. Mllllia:

Vnii . i.. . kH n,.c..i . ..- j m..,.i,.m .im wiuraanaeu 10
have j oar regimentt formed en the uiual ground
ol psraile. by th hour of IS o'sltitk, lor ri,fin lh rnllnMrlMM .1. .Mil I . . ..

Sflili Rrtiment, in Loiiiibur'. on Saturday I ha
. ." -r- "-'".. n i bmh iwiu sir;ia)citis

ill ltsnjiKh, 'nn Mnndsy the 84th. ' 1 he liiiid
Hreiment in NathtUle.oii Weduesdav the 0ib..
The Slit at Hrslget't, in riitrranroba.

7, un rrniMT iiivxiio. I Ha xuib HeEinMBI-i-
iI.m... .r c. . . . i .,i.wn v. iihiu., r, ii. u.kHI HJ HHP

9ih of September nest. The ISih Urrimtntin.aso t.. ..a it ; : a atfta, man ti t ii(nsyim, vn jian(iKy in V
Oetober. "Th 1 Ail Rrciment m JiHrkoi. m
Wtdnrtifajr ih Th Ulh aiwl nth Ipfnvull itt Ilia lnn ll HftluSfW m 1ri.w4.. .S.- - Hi-iin- T i
th. Anil lti 93rit HcKimrnt in th lnB i

Warrtnion, rn Sntiirf1!- - the 6tk nl October Mif.
Tha rommiaaMiMil ..11 a.l .a- " w vl W W W St

earn. rreinHrnt must ac drilltil nn da t trr!f
ditsipHne,- -

Jly order of General M. T. IMWKJXS.:
" "AM U K. eUlLUI'S, AW.

July t,U3a. St

a
In November, 183 J, Oeer as depu

ty SherilT, held an election at one of
the separate places ol election in Or-

ange, to elect a member of the House
of Common' for that year, in the place

' of James Forest deceased. Wadtlell
--aml.Hurdi,wre ,4JiB.pposincandi

- -- dates. Ab.ou.LJhs. time jhe.Uallot box.--e

a were closedLUHhtTe ening. the de-

fendant Simtns cainc to the door and
asked how the rote stood. He was
answered br Oeer: and to the tate- -

"went made by Oeer he replied, -- per
lisps some IKrdle votrs have bi'en

counted for VadloU. aYou or a;jy
other man who says so is a damned liar,"
said Geer: to which Simms responded,

I did not intB!i to charge yi.ii or any
one else with improprr conduct." Af-

ter this explanation the quarrel ceased
. f.r a moment, wlu--n violent and sbns-- i

vr lanjuae was resumed on both aidys,
in ti e course ofw!iicli Oeer said, "he
knew Simms to he a damned bl.ick.n'.d
rogue;" up:rt which hiintns said '"if
you come out here and repeat that, I
Ivill jiive you a tinning thrashing."
Geer jumped up, went out, they

sif.ed each oilier, fell, and
were in a moment 'prfu-il,fit'blo-

win given, but when Geer rose, he
declared "that Minims had bitten off his
eir," Simms said -- he was a liar for he
had rubbed it off himself upon (he
fliiiir." A light was now produced
it was dunk) and from inspection itap- -

peered that a parlor the ear was gone.
Vhen the parlies fill thev wi-r- c cover-

ed over by the cloak which Simms had
on; which, together with the approach
of night prevented the company from

seeing what
'

was done. Ujt nrblow
was i;ivfn and no other apparent inju-

ry received by either of the parties.
Alter being but some lime the jury

returned into court, and said tln-- a- -'

creed that the defendant had bitten off

the ear of Geer, but could not agree as
to the intention accompan ving the act;
and prayed the further instruction of
tl).' court upon that point.

ilis ILinnr, Judge Dick, thereupon
charged them, that the law presumed
the intention to have been to maim the
prosecutor, and they should find the
defendant guilty? unless from the whole
case they were satisfied that the de-

fendant bit oil the ear or the prosecu-
tor from necessity, to prevent. the.pros-ccuto- r

from taking the life of the de- -

t.Midant Simms, or ilo'mir him some olh- -

, r ryat bodily harm. The jury again
kvi'Vi;tireil, but were finally discharged

without agreeing upon a verdict.
The undersigned shew that Col.

Sim is a man of about sixty years of
aire, and through Id has borne the
character of a peaceable man; they be
lieve this to be the Gist time he has ev-

er been called upon to answer a charge
for lle bi each of the Public Peace or
for any other violation of the criminal
law. Thev sfie that he had received
the grossest ' provocation Ironv Geer,
who is a stout man of not more, per
h ips, than li .If his age, and acted un

der the influence of sudden and over
whelming passion.

The undersigned. yoar'.petitioners...
therefore Iwipe that your Kxcellency
mnv lintl it consistent with your sense
ol duty and propriety to p.inlmi the
said Col. llernei t Sims for thu maim
with which Ue now stands chnrgoL

And as in duty bound they .w ill ever
pray, SiC.

J. TAYLOR,
J AS. C. TCIITIKNTINE,
SIKIV VGORK,
W I Lie R. AND K ItSON,
GEO. Y. R. BUttGWIN,
O. M. LA WW lilt,

J. MEIUNK.
In addition to (he foregoing petition,

letters were received by the Governor

from Cot. Cadw. Jones, Dr. EJm'd
Strudwick, and Dr. J. S. Smith, tes-

tifying to the truth uf the facts set forth

in the petition, and earnestly recom

mending Col; Simms to Executive cle-

mency. - .
-

Mr. Haywod'S Statement.
Col 11. SIMS was indicted

Superior Court for Kjiwirn, and
was tried at SprirgTerm, 18Sr. The
jury disagreed, and there was a mistri-

al. Just before the Fall Term, 1 837,
Col. S. employed me to aid in his de-

fence; but, so lar as I kuv, he never
made anyjppH-ftiiiyiJoUi- e Governor
for a pardon, ij state most positively
that I did not requesti5S, or other-

wise intercede fof him with Gov. Dud-

ley, directly nor indirectly. I was in-

formed by Gov. Dudley a day or two
before I went to Orange Court, in Sep-

tember lust, that some highly respecta-
ble gentlemen in Orange had petition-

ed him some time before to pardon so

much of Col. Sims's offence as Ptcr$-tard- y

subjected him to imprisonment,
and unless the evidence on his second
trial showed a more aggravated rase
than the one represented tohim.hehud
determined on pardoning him to the es- -

lent requested. Accordingly, the next
day or the daf succediog it, I receiv-

ed from Gov. Dudley a letter (being in
form a communication addressed to
Judge Saunders) vnstuM which was
given to me, according to my under-

standing of if, as one of the counsel of
Col. Sims, for the purpose of putting
li tin in possession of authentic proof of
the Governor's intentions, when it
should become necessary. Tlta. letter

cohressed accordingly.
The foregoing fact were noted down"

by me very soon after the trial of the
case referred to, in consequence of
some rumors on the subject which prov-
ed there were great mistakes existing
in the minds of those who gave tlicin
currency.

I may be permitted to remark that I
was never connected with any transac
tion wlnre I acted under less appre-
hension of blame to me or to others,
and I never knew a case where the
pardoning power could have been more
properly exercised.

"YV'M. . HAYWOOD, Jr.
Raleigh, N. C.

I see nothing in the statement to cor-
rect.

11. Mr SAUNDERS.

ATTENTION ! YOLUNTKBHS ! !

We would lespectfolly Call the attention of
the citizens of lUleijjh to the notice in anoth
er column, requesting their attendance M the
Court H line this evening, for the purpose of
organizing a volunteer company. We bad
h(fej (heir patriotism, anil public spirit would
have prompted the formation of a company
previous at least to the last 4'h of Jolyi it
however was not effected. Another effort
is now making to organixe a company and
from th : luinesalready emptied 'there i

good prnapecfo? success." '

Fayetteville, our sister town, has two com-

panies; almost every town of equal size has
one, if not (wo; and i it possible that the cap-

ital will still continue inactive? Have we de-

generated? Do we think of the glorious
name we bear as Americans, as North Caroli-

nians, as descendants of the stern and chiv-

alrous freemen of Mecklenburg'. For our
part, we wonder that the youth of our
country are nt constantly elicited and

by the very air we breathe, fanned
as it is by the praises of the living and the
dead! In time of peril it may be It will
be so. Dot let them remember " in peace
prepare for war."

Another stale ISedeeincd.
The Wings have achieved a glorious

victory in LOUISIANA. They have
carried the day in every department of
the government. The late contest
has resulted in the election of a Whig
Governor, a .Whig Legislature, and an
entire Whig delegation to Congress,
by majorities so great as to leave not
the slighest ground for apprehending
that the administration can regain its
ascendency in the State. .' The major-

ity of Roman, Whig, over Prieur, Lo-

co Foco, for Governor, is about 1000.
rojjrfSJrrlsJislAY-hite'- s W. naj.
T62. 2ddist. majority frrChinn, W.
373. Legislature Senate 9 Whigs,
8 V. B. House 32 Whigs, 18 V. B.

Whig mjjurity 15. The faith. ttf the
Van Buren Senator in Congress, from

that State, in the doctrine of instruc-

tion, will now be tested.
The reckless andLronoujnol.ic.ii!r.

Mr. Van Buren has, within the brief

period of twelve months, caused State
after State to abandon him in such ra
pid succession, that there are scarcely
half a dozen remaining suspected ol

that blind infatuation and man-worshipin- g

spirit, which would, regardless
ot the public good and their own honor,
still attempt to uphold his'extravagant,
corrupt, and ruinous, administration.

If light and truth shall continue to
spread with the same rapidity, he may
ITud himself Tn another year stripped
of the support of almost every State in

theTJnion. The patience of the peo-

ple is exhausted they have endured

the evils of misrule and oppression

Ion" etiough, andare"gtving unequivo
cal indications of their intention to

reform the administration.

SUOCCO SPRINGS.
This is the season at which the tra

velling community resort to watering

is already a very large company at Sboc-c- o,

where the amusements, the accom-

modations, & the waterreleTTt strong
attractions to both the seekers of plea-

sure and of health.

SUPREME COURT.
Nathaniel II. M'Cain, of Rocking-

ham county, has been admitted to Su-

perior Court Practice.

RESUMPTION. '

The proclamation of the "Whig Go-

vernor of Pennsylvania, requiring the
Banks of that State the resume specie
payments on or before the 13th Au
gust next, will be found in another co-lut-

of this paper. It appears fa hare
been every where hailed with joy. It
will no doubt cause a general resflmp--

the determination of the Governor hadJjda and we understand that there
been stated to (he court at all, and the
letter was read for the purpose -- of a--

votdtng all mistake about the state-

ments of counsel or the present inten
tion of the Governor. The Judge was
then requested to preserve his notes of
the evidence and make a short state
ment of the case to be lodged with the
Executive, according to the custom of
the court where petitions are filed.

The Solicitor General then inform-
ed the Court that he shot. Id' not pray
judgment tit at.', and that he had under
ail the circumstances (some ot which
he stated) resolved upon that course
before the Iriat; al'.hoogh he had not
mane Known ms intention.

I did not know that the Solicit
General contemplated anjr such
course before he took it; but

. . i i -.- '.il.,... .....iry ( mm mnnmi but I'.Jo
cert with the prosecutor' op- -
pressed myjowo belief-''- '
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